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January 21, 1983 
Honora_ble Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 
Washington, o. c. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell~ 
WASHlnGTOn 
D.C. 2050f; 
A Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 
Thank you for your el6qyent letter of January 10, 1983, on behalf of the 
Providence Foundation, which has applied to the NatiOnal l::ndowment for the 
Arts for assistance under the Design Derfionstrati.on category of the [)e$ign 
Arts Program. · -
We certainly appreciate receiving your very supportive comments on behalf 
of the Foundati0n 1s propo~;rnl, anci I have shared a copy of your Tetter with 
the ~ndow:rnent 1 s Design Arts Program staff, who are currently reviewing the 
Foundation 1s appltiation. In March, the ~oyndationts application will be 
considereci by the Design Demonstration Advisory Panel, whose recd1111flen-
datiohs will be brought before the May meeting of the National Council on 
the Arts. The Providence Foundation will be notified of the decision 
reached oh their ~equest shortly thereafter. 





F. s. M. Hadsall 
Chairman 
